Separation of naphthalene and flavone derivatives by micellar electrokinetic chromatography with double- and triple-chain surfactants.
Three surfactants, p-bis(2-dodecyloxymethyl-3-oxa-6-sodiosulfonatohexyloxy)benz ene (BDSB) having two sulfonate groups and two lipophilic chains, disodium 10-dodecanoyl-5,15-bis(dodecyloxymethyl)-10-aza-4,7,13,16-tetra oxa-1,19-nonadecanedisulfonate (DDBTN) having two sulfonate groups and three lipophilic chains and disodium 4,11-bis(dodecyloxymethyl)-3,6,9,12-tetraoxa-1,14-tetrade canedionate (DBTT) having two carboxylate groups and two lipophilic chains, were used in micellar electrokinetic chromatography (MEKC). Eight naphthalene derivatives were baseline separated at 10 mM BDSB or 5 mM DBTT, and five flavone derivatives at 5 mM BDSB, DDBTN or DBTT. The elution order of the naphthalene derivatives in MEKC with BDSB was identical with that with DDBTN. However, this elution order was different from that found with DBTT. In the case of the flavone derivatives, BDSB, DDBTN and DBTT produced the identical elution order. These double- and triple-chain surfactants exhibited different selectivity when compared with widely used sodium dodecyl sulfate.